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MFls rated In thls cat gory are (onsid€red to hav€ the

hlghest capaclty for tinely r€payment of obligattons.
MFls rated in thls cat€gory a.€ ch.ra.t€rized wlth
exc€llent position In terns of llquldlv, internal tund
generation, and access to alternatlva sources of fund5.

Ratlng is bas.d on BRAC's large scal€ of op€ration;

efr€ctive and €fficl.nt allo.ation and utlllzatlon of
r.sources: contrlbutlon to uDllft th. iodo e.onomlc

condltion of the country through .ducation, health

rervlces, soclal and l€gal awar€nes wlth lt5 seNices to
underprivileged, micro credit lo.n programs no. th!
poor people, strong flnancial and rlJk managen€nt
pradices. Th€ ratlng considers 8RAC'5 mqjor

d€v€lopment worli lncludlng mlcro Rnanc€ operation.

.ducatlon, hcalth, l€gal I so.i.l .tnpowermcnq
agricuhural and €nvironment progr:ms. Th€ ratlng
r.fl.cG th€ €xcell€nt position of 8RAC in terms of
liquidity, int€rnrl fund gen€ratlon, and access to
altcrnative sour.€! of fu nds.

SRAC i3 a dev.lopmem organlzatlon dldi(at€d to
.ll.vlat€ powrty by .mpor€rlng th€ poo( and helplng
them to bring about positive chang.s in their live5 by

cr.ating opponunltles for the poor. lt's Journ€y b€gan

In 1972 in th€ newly sov€r€ign Eanglad€sh, and owr
th€ course of lvolution. 8RAC ha! be€n playing a role

of r€cognizing and ta.kling th€ many dltr rent realiti€i
of pov€ny. The organiz.tion att mpt t cklirg pdveny
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Crcdit Rating Agency of Bangladesh Llnited (CRAO hat
r.talned AAA (Pronounced Tripie A) ratlng In th€ Long

Term and ST-l ratlng In shon term of 8RAC. MFls

rated AAA hav€ €xtr.m.ly strong capaclty to meet th€lr
fin:ncial commitm.nB. AAA isihe hi9h6t iesu€r credlt
rating a55i9ned by CRA8. AAA r.ted .ntlti.' .r€ judg€d

o b€ of th€ hlgh.st quality. rvith minimal cr€dlr risk.
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Numb€r of activ€ m€mber of BRAC miclo finance

operation war 9,84 million as on 3l De( 2012. The

iumber decreased compared to last year. Thlt

s ruarion happened due to disbursement of medium

siz€d Loans to fewer membe6. The loan amount

disbursed under DAsl and PRoCOTI incr€as€d in 2012.

rts toral loan ouistanding up to De.2012 was 8DT

s9,960.14 mlllion whereas PaR [>=30 Dayd stood at

80T 1,524,57 million, which was 5.88% of total

po foljo. PaR l>*30 daysl qrowth wat -10.74 in Dec

2012-The loan ponfolio grew 13.92% in th€ same

period. The organization tept its required provision

according to MRA regulation at BDT 3,770.47 miltion

balanring its portfolio quality- lt s micro finance

program! n€t surplus shared 64.13% of total SRAC's

In 20r2,207,000 chlld.en from BRAC primary schools

participar€d in the primary school completion exam

(PsCE). lt has achieved a success rate of 99 99 per cent

with ll.6 per cent scoring A:. students from 120

schools, ope.ated by ERAC's local partner Ncos, took

part in the primary rchool certificate examinataon

(PSCF) lor (he f'rrt nhe dulnq 20lr. BRAC had 22,718
prima.y schools up ro Dec 2012. BRAC supports 3.689

se(ondary sciools acrots the country to help

cov€rnm€nt eftorts in improving the qualiiy of

BRAC

made possible by the work and d€disation of 105,631

community health volunt€€rs (a! of Oec 2012). Up to

D€c 2012, 6,3 million populations were (ov€red und€r

Manosh urban proje(t whefe 93% patients recelved 3

or more post nalal care and 99% patients recelved 4 or

more Ante natal care, overall, 6l per cent of ERAC

h€alth program clients of Manoshi and 4l per c€n! of
rural MNCH progam availed skilled attendantt at the

time of d€livery in 2012, in (omparison to 31 7 per

C!fimt! r!ii 4q l{ 39i 2119822it8

BF-AC launched a new initiative, 'ideal ward" with the

assittance of Polli Shomaj under ltt Communitv

trnpowerment Program (cEP). BRAC s community adio
"Pol|lontho_ 99.2 lM awarded the f'rsl positron In

Family Planning Media Award 2012-13 competition

orcanized by Family Planning Directorate of Ministry of

Health & family welfa.e. Governmenl of th€ Peoples

Repub|c of B:nqladesh In cooperanon wrth UNFPA.

I ?76

t.0E9c6du|l$ i r |'|il) 491 46!!$

itvQiflfis

SRAC health (are it s€tuin9 in 47 districts and over I l0
mlllion people of Bangladesh. Theee achievements are

In Oec 2012, BRAC wAsH program provided subtidies to more than 50,000 ultra poor hous€holds and loanr to 12.000

poor householde for purchasing and installing sanilary latrin€!. To install better hvgiene behavior amongst differ€nt

deftographlc group5 WA5H program d€livered hygiene education to over two aqd a half milllon people

BRAC has social enterprls€s llke Aarons, BRAC oarry, BRAC Printing and packaging Agro based program and self

Flnancing social Developmen! p.oieds etc. ounrg Dec 2012, revenue of 'Aarong stood at BDT 4 529.85 million'

reg sterinq a 3-year CACR of 10.58%. lts colt of s€rvlc€ as % of revenue intreased 2 72 percentage pont frofi
pr€vious year. Hence, Aarong's net surplLs in D€c 2Ol2 rtood at BDT 693 41 million sharing 12 37% of total BRAC net

surplus. Tot.l capital fund of Aarong in(eased to 8DI 2,453.65 mlllion. Al pres€n! BRAC D.iry and faod proj€cts

38,t:l 3;tii ! 80n||Fi I70mi|oi 3 60 rllM

M.aab com.bd ww.(abratino com.
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have 2l distributors and 37 sale5 centres nationwide. There was low qrowth in rev€nue and con control mechanitm-

ERAC Dairv's (cost of Service as % of Revenu€) ratio incfeased to 92.54% whereas net surplus stood at BDT 194 81

mlllion in Dec 2012.lt shared 3,44% of totalSRAC net surpl!s. However..apitalfund increated lo 8OT 819.89 million

in Jame period. Dufng Dec 2012, l2-64% and 8.25% of toral net rurplus caine from ERAC'9 self financed social

dev€lopment projects and Agro based program tupport enterprise respectively. BRAC enterprites altow 50 percent of

the finan.ial surplus used in BRAC developm€nt program.

BRAC has investmentr and is a rhareholder of BRAC Bank Limited and Delta srac Housing Finance Corporation Limited

soclal enteror 5e5 hav€ €nabled BRAC to be 74 oer c€nt s€lf_sufficient and onlv 26 per cent reliant on donor fundl.9.

BRAC shows it's mark to mix r€venue geieraring bos ness with programs th.ough motivations, organlzationa cultures

and r€sources, The AAA" rating indicates the sustainabiity of BRAC s integrated program l.e. hea th €ducanon, frrcro

financ€. environmental & legal aid and enterprises. The rat n9 also refl€cts the outsta.ding infras$ucture of BRAC i €-

training department, €valuation department, res€arch d€partment, internal audit department, logiltics department ard

comput€rized mi(ro fi.anc€ operation whi(h helps BRAC to minimize the operational risk

credit ratings do not directly address any ri5k olher than cr€dit risk credit ratings do not comment on the adequa(v of

marke! price or market llquidity or social impact of the programs of an NCO, although such (onriderations mav affect

CRAB! view on cr€dit risk, slch as access to.apltal or likelihood of refinancing At the time of rating of BRAC CRAB did

not conduct anv social research and suru€y on ts programs lt s not within ihe purview of ratlng agencv to carrv ou!

comprehensive impact stLrdy. However, CRAB at the tim€ of rating of BRAC apart from its Micro Flnance operation and

Business Enterprises, looked into various impact studi€s of BRAC's Health, Educatlon, Environment and Leqal programs

and tried to understand how effectlvelv a.d efficiendv BRAC could link its program with its vlsion mission and goals

CRAS s credit ratinge provlde an opinion on the r€lative abilitv of an entitv to meet financial commitments tuth as

inrerest. dividendr, and repayment of prin.ipal, insu.ance claims or counterpartv obliqations

5.84 mil 6.77 nil 8.05 m ll

No of Vrllage Organlzatio. 279,175 244,147 303,6r 6

4.19 mill 4-95 mill 5.45 milL

64 64 64

2. 9 2,350 2,3 50

60,067 BDT mill t2,615 BDT mill 43.841 8DT mill

24,907 8oT mill 22,364 BDT mill I9,966 BDT m ll

CRAS ICRAB Rannqs on Non-odi Oraanization Cr.dI Dio.stl l3 Novedber 20ll v
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Cumulative Loan Collection Ratio 99.65%

Loan collection Ratio on Current dues

{on runnino l2 month basit
92%-100% 98.76%

Minimum Liquidity Ratio t0% 9.64%

Minimum Current Ratio t.50 2.74:1

Minimum Capital Adequacy 2@4 t0,23%

Minimum Debt setuice Coverage R.tio 1.25 4.93:l

Minimom Rare of Return on Capiral 2% 2t.2t%

Tabl

Capltal
(>=30 Dayt S€lf

30.23 5.88 7.13 129.71 26.24

G..rlng Ratio (x)

2.90 t.06 4,262 25.42 r9.87

LlquldltyRrtlo capital

5,95 21.21 9.64 29.O7 41.54

Op.ratlng

r06.99 95.38 r 0.3t 4.22 18.42

of 30 De. ?012

l. Allfigures pe^ain to th€ organization s microfinance program as on 3l Dec2012-

2. Active clienB refer to thosewho save with BRAC MFland attcnd <entre meetings:activ€ boiiow€r! rcfer to the

client' who have loans outstandinq. Other income intludet (ansfer from donor funds, interett on STO etc.

3, Th€ PAR$and PAR]efiqures above are before wnte-offs In 3l Dec 2012.

4. The oan repaymert ratio has been calculated from M15 reports generated by BRAC.

5. l\4onetary assers and liabiliries denominared ln for€lgn c!rrencies as at ll Dec 2012 hav€ be€n converted irto

taka at the exchanqe raies prevailinq at that d.te. I usD = 79.75 Taka.

wM.orb.con.bd w.o.braiina..om,
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ORGANIZATIONAI. EACKGROUND

ERAC

I
BRAC as a argest non-profit organization in the d€veloping world, was launched in Bangladesh in 1972 and today

reaches mor€ than 135 mllion people in Africa, Ana and Caribbean through it3 programs that address poverty,

iliteracy, disease and social injostice by providing mlcro finan.e, self-employment opportunities, health services,

educat on. sender, agriculture aid food security and leqal and human rights s€rvic€s. ERACI vision is a world fre€ from

all foms of explonation and discrimination where everyone his the opportunny to realize their porential. BRAC'S sork
giver people a chance to transform their liv€s. BRAC invests ln training and building human capacity in each <ountry

where it work. BRAC organize the mott vulnerable, particularly poor women, for th€ir own lelf-empowerment, rights,
protection, work and <ollectiv€ voic€, enabling them to fully develop themselves and contribute to then communitiee.

BRAC, a national pnvate development organization, was lounded in 1972 by sir Fazle Hasan Abed, KCMG. lt is

r€gistered under rhe Societi€! Regrstrarion Acr r 860.

BRAC now operares n more than 69 thousand vlllages of Sangladesh through ts d€velopment nt€rventions that range

fiom primary education, essential healthcare, ag.ic!ltur.l support and human righls and legal services to microfinance

and enterprise development. BRAC offers preventive, curative and r€productive health services lo more than 92 million

BRAC ir now considered the largest non-profit in theworld - both by€mploy€€5 and people served.lis health programt

lerye more than llo fiillion people, its microfinance programr astist mor€ than 8.00 million members, and itt
education programs r€a(h more than 1.8 nillion (hildren, BRAC tries to use funds from its social enterpris€s to pilot

and spr€ad oth€r types of pfograms throughout Eangladesh. h Dec 2012, 98,70% of total BRAC net turplus a.ise tiom
BRAC proqram support enterprises (unrestricted fund) and mlcrofnance proq^m. 26% percent of ERAC s annual

expenditure USD 583 milllon was financed by donors and 74% financed by BRAC s own fund and external financ€

BRAC's irternai audit and financial monitoring department also smooth€s th€ path for tostainable social ent€rpriset

BRAC har computerized its entir€ microfinance program makee eari€r for it to clorely monitor all of its loans and curtail

ineffective practices. ERAC development program contai.ing edu(ation, health, human rights and legal inttitutions,

economic development, disaster management €nvironment and dimate.hange. agricultural and food tecuritY and

water sanitation and hygiene. The major projects of BRAC hav€ been discussed below.

i 8RAC ACRICUI.TUREAND TOOD SECURITY

BRAC's aqr cu ture & food security program works with governm€nt to ensure food security, This project builds system

of produ<tion, distr bution and marketing of quality seeds at fair price, .ondud re9earch to develop better vari€ties and
pra<ti(et for the agriculture rector, The program also promoted Lse of effici€nt farming t€chniques and prov€n

te(hnoloqies. usinq envaronmentally sustainable ptactices, 8RAC is helping Bangladesh to become self sufficient in food
produdon. Resea.ch and development unit has.ecently initiated agronomic management ol hybrid rice to erpedite its

extenlion in unfavorable environments so that ri(e varieties are resistant to high temperatures can tiller und€r

submerqed conditions and can mature faste. wnh improved quality. There are 02 reed processinq plants and l0 se€d

Highlights of20r2:
l. Under this program tenant farmers w€re given credlts against minimal inter€st rate and extens on seryices

without any extra charge, Moreover tenant farmers and crop diversifiration program in the north region of
Bangladesh was lnlnared and second c.op diverrification project l5 running in collaboration with Asian

Development Bank and the Ministry of Agriculture. Covernment of Bangladesh launch€d in 52 sub dirnicts of
27 dirtri.rs, this project has good potential for high-v.lue .rops in March 2012,

2. BRAC introduced a range of solar products from d,light (which produ<es all-purpose, high briqhtness rolar
products) ro the extens ve network wirh special off€rs for underprivi eged farmers.

CRAB ICnAB Rarin.s @ Non-Cd. O'aanrrato. Credtr D'a.ir I l8 Nov.mb.' )0r i v
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I SIAC EDUCATION

RMC

The SRAC Education Program (BEP) began Ln 1985, BRAC s educalon program (BEP) har become the largest se(ular,
pnvate edLrcanon system in the world 5preadinq from BangLadesh to six other (ountries, Around 4.9t mllllon chlldr€h
have graduated from the BRAC primary school in oec 2012. Over 700,000 ltudents ar€ efroled in ERAC primary

schooh worldw de, whlch are desisned to s ve a se€ord rharce at learning to the disadvantaged students dropped out
from the formal education system. Number oi primary students was 0.67 millon in the sam€ year. Around 10 million
students have r€ceived basc education and neady 5.00 million hav€ graduated from BRAC'r non formal prlmary

schools in Bangladesh alone. BRAC has expanded it's geographical coverage in hard-to-reach areas, such as

chiiraqong HillT.acts, ,rolJ, baort, rhars, and.oasral areas. h has brought primary education to sub-merged area by

invodu.ing boat s(hoolt, Therc ar€ 500 boat schools for (hildren. The5e boat s(hools pick up leachers and regittered

studenrs from the near€st senlement and drop them off in th€ir home aft€r dastes.

In 2012, 207,000 children from BRAC primary schools panicipated in the primary school completion exam (PSCO along

wirh child.en in the qovernmenr and private primary schooli. h has achieved a success rate of 99.99 p€r .€nt with I L6
per cent scoring A+, stldents from 120 schools, operated by 8RAc s local panner Ncos, took part n the primary

schooceriifi€at€examnation(Psct)forthefirsttimedurinq20l2,Atotalof3,Sl8student5,69percentofwhonaie
girls, appeared in the exam and 3,lll amongst them pass€d the €xam, wth 125 of them earning CPA 5 or A-.
Mainstr€arn secondary schools n Bangladesh have stari€d using BRAC's e-learnlng nelhod5. computer aided learn nq

m€thods and ICT services in BRAC'S multi-purpose conrnLrnitY learnirq centers received great recognl0on n the

''Diqita World 20l2 orqanized bythe Banqladesh Computer Courcil.

Pre-Primary School: BRAC had 15,164 pre-primary schools up to Dec 2012. Number of current student from pre

pr marv schools up to Dec 2012 was 0.43 million. Around 4,15 million students graduate from pre-prlmary s€hool.

Primary and S€condary School: BRAC had 22.718 primary schools up to Dec 2012. BRAC tupports 3,689 secondary

rrhools across the countryto help Covernment efforts in improving lh€ quality ofse.ondary edu<ation-

22.7 t A 24,394 24,?94 38,250

4,95 4.95 4.66 4.38

34,27) 37,567 37,875 35,497

Adol€scent oevelophent Program: The adolesc€nt development program started in 1993 s€t Lrp for older children. This

programe main objective is to improve quality of life of the par0cipant and social awarenesi of the part cipant belongs

to ruralcommunities- There are 8,016 adoler(enc€ development <ent€rs having 202,251 members up to Oec 2012.

Highlights of ?012:
l. ERAC operated 22,718 p.imary schools with 0.67 million students.
2, I5.164 pre p.imary r.hools with 0.41million students-
3, 207,000 students from BRAC primary schools tat for the prmary terminal exam in 2011. Pass rate was

99.9 .

4. 3,224 teacheE received value based vaining and 29,990 leach€6 have receiv€d rraining on Englsh.
mathernatics and science.

5. Cost p€r ch d is USD 36.00.

6. There are 2,545 community ibraries.

v
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Future Plan of BRAC Education:

BRAC plan to inplem€nt an additional 1,000 prinary s(hools Ln the urban slumt of Dhaka, sylhet, chittagonq, Rajshahi,

Khulna, Ba.isal, Rangpur.Jessore. Mymentingh, Com lla, Caz pur. and No6ingd distrlctt. BRAC alto plans to launch

3t0 boat s(hools in hard to-reach areas.

I ARAC HEAi TH NUTRITION & MPULATION

BRAC h€a th car€ is servln9 over 100 millon people of Bangladesh, Th€re achievem€nts are made potsible by the work

and dedicanon oi 105,631 commun ty health volunt€€rs up to Dec 2012,

Tuber.ulosis Control P.ogrami Under the s!€wardship ol the Natio.al Tub€rculosis Proqram (NTP), the TB control
program addresses ch dhood TB, mLhi drug r€s stant strains, tobacco cessalon, and HIV co infection. 8y Dec 2012,

I04,984 patients w€re t.eated in 47 districts, Total 92.9 mlllion people came under the reach ofthis program up to Dec

2012. BRAC sTB treatment s!cc€5s rale was 93%wh ch exceeds the national target of 85 per cent ir 2012.

Malaria Control Program: BRAC malaria control program covers I I m llion at ri5k populations in I I endemic drstricts

ERAC "shasthya shebikas uses rapid diagnostc tests identfyand treat patients and refef severe cases to the nearert

hea th facillties. In 2012, BRAC stream ined it r malaria surveilance system bV irtrodu.inq reportng via mobile phone

to commun ty heakh workers. Total n!mber of cas€ tesied 107,231 durin9 oec 2012.

Manoshi (Urban): Up to oec 2012, 6.3 nil|on populat ons covered under this project wher€ 93% patientt received 4 or

more post natal care, 99% patients received 3 or more Ante .atal care, overal, 6l per <ent of sRAc health program

clients of Manoshr and 4l per <ent of rural MNCH proqram avaiLed skilled attendants at the time of d€livery in 2012, in

comparison to ll -7 per cent nationally.

No. of BRAC Health Centers

Malaria Toral case Tesred lr t,' l 147,190l07,2ll 194,884

Pregnant women Received ANC (n 6.30 5,70 5.66 t.t5

Tuberculosis Popu ation Covered (ln 94,3 88.5929 94.3

Community Health VoLunteers r 05,631 9r,000

I l3 Nov.db.r 2olr I .'t/L/'

80,000 74,000

Llmb and Srace filling Cente6 (8LBC): There are 2 BLBC centers of BRAC wh ch provrde low cost, user friendly, quality

artifcal imbs and braces and physiotherapy to enharce mobilty ofthe disable. Llp ro Dec 2012,4.00 mil patients

received different type5 of 5etu ces trom the center

Highlights of20l2
BRAC H€ath (MNCH) program provides family panning and rnaternal, neonatal and child health needs in Lrban slums

ot eiqht city corporations ard l0 r!ra dislrirts, it covers 25.6 million people ln the process. in 2012, this program

mproved the quality of ca.e re.dered th.ough it5 commun ty health promoters by upgrading their sel€ction criteria,

and rrain ng content, and div€6 fying the r acuvlties. BRAC nitiated an expansion of MNCH services n .ral ar€as r
fou. d st.icts across northern San9ladesh. BRAC s delivery centers are gradua ly nansformin9 rnto Basic Maternity

C€nters (run bytrarned paraprofessionals) in the urbin areas,
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sRAC is expanding rts network of privat€ practitio.ers to €nhanc€ technlcal rk lls for TB case det€ction. lt is also in the
procest of startin9 mass screenin9 for TB case detection and treatment in the pfivate sertor - a social enterprise model

us nq cenexpert, a new diagnostic techno ogy. BRAC started offeing consultat on services to the communiries for c eft
ip and palate, club foot, and other congenital defects, and referred them to oth€r partrer health care providers for

I MICIATION

In Bangladesh, migrauon has been declared a5 a thrust sector and i! increasingly bein9 recogn zed as on of the post

MDC developrnent agendas, However, nigrant! continu€ to frequenny lali vicnm to exploitation du€ to ack ofaccess to
information and immlgration servcer, proactve pollcy ruppo( and sufficlent social and economlc .e- nt€gration
initiatives, Realizing this, BRAC initiared a comp.ehensive mlgranon project in 2006 to work with potential and

returnin9 worker5 in I7 migration profe dlsvlctsi providln9 information on saf€ mi9ration processes, relevant laws and

rights, legal support, skills training and social arbitration to r€cover mon€y from middlemen, who adapted fraudulent
practices and cheared migrants,

Highlights of 2012
. In 2012, a totalof 8,640 migranon forum memberr r€ndered !ervicet to migrants and their family members

and ensuredjustice through alt€rnative dispure.esolution for I27 migrant victims.

. COMMUNITY EMPOWERMENT

BRAC'S Communiry Empowerment Program (CEP) empowers the poor. especially women, by mobil'zing conmunities to
translate awar€n€ss into action. SRAC Polli shomaj (PS) ir organized at the ward level, en(ompas.inq 3-4 villages.

Membership is now open to all memb€rs of the commllnity. not jusl vo membe6. Iwo types of m€€t'ngs are held

bimonthly. Th€ general commnte€ meeting rs a platform for dis<!rsion, rairinq awareness. and planning and

implementing initiarives- In 20r2, cEP focus€d on Polli shomaj (a community-based institurion) based development

in'tiativ8, leadinq (ommuniries to rake a proacrive role in ensu.in9 rural people r ac(ess to basic tetuices, proper

maintenan.€ of local infrastrucrure and prev€ntion of violen(€ against women. BRAC also laun<hed a new initiative,
'ideal ward, with the a3rierance of Polli Shomaj. ERAC! commu.ily radio "Pollikontho" 99.2 FM awarded th€ nrst
position in Family Planning Media Award 2012-13 competition organized by Family Planning Diredorate of Ministry of
Health & FamilyWelfare, Governm€nt of the Peoples Republi( of Eangladesh in coope.alion with UNFPA.

Highlights of 2012i
l. ERAC organizes around 600,000 menbers through Il,6l7 porli thomaj and more than 21,000 members

throuqh l,2l a union shomaj.

2. Pollr shonal and union shomaj have tak€n adiont againtt 89,757 lncidents of rocial injurtice and

woren.e a9arnsr women.

3. BRAC hat identified and reponed ll,9lt incidentt of violence of which 4,702 violence survivorr have

received suppori incl!din9 medical ald, shelt€r home and rehabilitation.
4, Under this'Stop Violence initiative, sofar 2,012 wo-r'enfto'r' Polli shonaj have been traned on basic

psychosocia (ounselnq to coonselwomen who ar€ victim3 ofacid violence, rape and physica abuse.

5. In 20r 2, SRAC rmplemented a project to creare awareness on the Right ro lniormanon (RTD Act, aimin9 !o
promote implementation oithe provirion3 ofthe acr among ruralcitizens,

!,,
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|],?34 't1,274 11.830

1,2r8 1,2t7 I,089 948

No, of HRLS Craduat€s 3.80 million t.70 million 3.60 mrlllon 3.t0 millron

ERAC al5o initiat€d a pilot project to €n9a9e men a.d boy! to pr€vent vlolence against women, which a5 built on in
annovative panlclpatory approa(h that ldennfler probl€ms, flnds solutions, develop3 action plans. and leads to rh€

implementation ofthe actlon plans. This Initlatlve Ir being implemented in 50 titet acrost 20 dlttricR of B.ngladesh,

a UUI'IAN RIGHTs A ID IECAI AIO SEnUC€5 (HRlt

ERAC'S human rights and legal ald rervlc€s (HRL5) program is dedicated to protecting and promoting huma..ights of
the poor and marglnallzed through l€gal empowerment. This program .reates an enabling €nvironment for vulnerable

and €xcluded communltles to seek justice through fon.l and intormal systemt. Number ot HRLS griduat€s in

cumulative amounrfrom inception ro D€c 2012 war 3,80 million,

Human i9h6 & legal education classes held 163,473 160.307 '| 57,9t7

Commwiw leade15so thoo held r 5,683 14,943 14,381

r86.766 t67.5t9 r 58.498

Complaints resollrd by ADR r0t.2zt8 90,E05 85,724

34.603 29,t48 27,302

ludgment receiv€d in favor 17.124 r4,633 r 3,340

. DIsAsTER. ENVIRONMENT ANO CUMATE CHNAGE

Hlghllghts of 2012
BRAC'r ditarrer, environm€nt and climate change (DECC) p.ografi enhances SRAC s lnstatutional capacity to.espond to
natural disasters, builds competence at the commlnity level on disast€r preparedness and increas6 coping ability
during natural disasterr with preventive and adaptive rtrategies. Thir program provides training, gimulation sessions

and siruation repons to both staff and communltier to hprove preparedness, Around I ] 000 BRAC staff ot different
SRAC program,42,503 teachers of BRAC pnmary rchool and 250,E60 <ommunity me.nbers was trained on dasaster

prepar€dnerr, fillt aid and disaster r€sponse. When any dis.rter snikes, emergency rellef and rehabilitation rupport
helo communitles resrore thelr lives and llvelihoods.

Ar pa( of DECC ongoing adapriv€ mearures, it undertook va.ious clihate proofing inGNentions in 2012, such as

providing weath€r forecastr and infrastru.tural support, including 43 dis.ster resilient housing and Mo d€salination

ERAC's uh,a poor program focutes on improving the economic and locial rituation of thore who rre living in extr€me
pove.ty. this group st.uggler to meet ltr minimal di€tary.equirementr and faces difficulty to reach mainstreirn inti
poverty program like microfinance. From January 2002 to Oecember 2012, the Ult.n Poor Program (TUP) cov€red 1.4

million hourehold! in 40 diltricts of Bangladesh, among which 415.700 houreholds were reached through a full grant-
bated approach and the remainin9 1,009,000 throuEh a cr€dlt-plur-grant bared approach.

CRAB I CiABR.(nqr on t{on-Cd. Ore lzarlo.CEdhOra.{ | r8 {ovemb.. 20l l
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No. ofwomen re.erved as5er 40s,973

No, women rec€iv€d subristence allowanc€ 9r4,964
No. women rece ved soft loan ] 00 mill

No. ofwomen received trairino ] 42 mill

No of oatients amono th€ benefi(ianes received financlal suDDort for morbiditv 944,337

r INTECRATED DEVELOPMENT

8MC

BRAC's integrated development program (lDP) launched h 2012 a ms to address the need of the most marqinalized

and deprived commurities who are socially ard geographlcaly exduded from the mainstream development

nteruenuons in speciflc areas of Bangladesh, IDP reaches Lts target group with a coordinated veEion of all BRAC

nterventlons including health, €ducatlon, mi(ofinance, and overall social development. loP qrants the poor lvir9 n

hard-to-reach areas with access to basic aerv ces. creates livel hood oDportunities, mobilizes communities for th€ r

empowerment, and conlinually improves ils eervices from research findin9t.

r 6ENOERJUSTICE AND DIVERsITY

Gend€r Jusnce& Diverairy program works simultareo!sly with n lhe orqanization and wrth the community to eliminate

gender injustice. Thk progran strives for €quality. diversily and inclusrvenets within 8RAC; improves gender relations

and empowers women at the household level across many of its proqrams and works to ensure rhat 9i.|5 and boys are

equlrably nurt!red to lhelr full pot€ntial from pre primary through secondarY school. The programs also promotes

gend€f equality and tackles violence agarnst women at a national level by influentin9 government policies a.d agerdas,

ofganizing publicforums and events and leveraqinq nationaland internationalalian.es for gende.justL.e

Highlights of 2012:
. MgNrN (M€yederJonno Nirapad Naqorikotto) - saf€ ciri2€nship ior girs) project undeMent massive e{pansion in

2ol2, targeting I2o.oo0 students In 400 secondary rchools acrols the .ountry. A rotal of 28,800 tea.hers, parents

and community watch group members are enqaged in MqNIN to bulld awarenets and confiden.e of students and

communiry members to protecr and prot€st aqainst se!lal harassm€nt at public places.

. Cender, Quality Actton Learntng (CQAI) ro e.han.e a positiv€ lif€) project, reaching 390,000 households,

coverirg around two million people in eight districts rn Bangladeshr more than 47,000 barefoo! equal ty promoters

and 23,lOO SAMPRITI (a forum for Strengthening Awareness, Mobility, Padcipation, Rights and Transforming

ldeology) m€mbers contribut€d as a9€nts of socialchange.

r WATER, sANIANON AND HYCIENE

ERAC Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) program s aimed to reduce the proposition of people without access to
eafe drinking water and bas c san tation by half. This proqram has reached over 38 million people, provides sustainable

and inteqrated WASH services in rural and isolated areas, breaking lhe cycle of contamination caused by unsanitary

latrines, contaminated water and unsafe hyq ene pra(tices. SRAC ensures 5ustainability of these interventions by

encouraging (ommurity owne6h p, developing ifkag€s with local governmenG and encourag ng local entrepren€urs

ro supply low cost hardware.

Highliqhtsof20l2:
Till December 2012, wAsH provided subsidies to more than 60,000 ultra poor households and loans to 12,000 poor

hous€holds for purchasing and nstalling san tary latrines. To instal better hygiene behavior amongst diff€rent

demographic aroups, this program deliver€d hyg ene education to over two and a hall m llion people,

w.cf ab.com.bd. lw.crabf arinq.com.
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a l'llCRO fINANCE {MD'
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Cr€dit op€rations of ERAC are c.rried out through
ear.ings, Donorsi funds, group savings. and loans

institution at 5x- l6%.

i --. - - -:-----'i

a Revolving toan fund (RLF). The 5ources

from commercial banks. 8RAC taker loan

i Lendinginstitutions:

I comm€rcial B..kr .nd

I instirutions @ 5%-16x.

I oono, s."nts, sociat

I Loans to membeE l8'6-

27%

Memberr ravi.gs @696 - |

I l0% p.a )

BRAC dicro linance loans are s€Niced by village organization (vO). Usually there are 30 40 m€mbers in each VO. Onc€

a vo ha3 a minimum of 20 m€mb€rr, activitier maY stan, The vo s€rves as an jnformal guara.to. through creating Pee.
presrure to ensure timely gayment. ouring each vo meeting! borrowers repay th€ir weeklv or monthly installment and

deposh saving!. The Midofinance Program (overs all 64 dislricts of Eangladeth with its 279,175 villag€ organizataons.

There ar€ 5.84 million vO members uo to Oe(ember 2012.

MICRO CR€DI] SERVICES

Savlngsr BRAC hat 04 types of savlngs namety (a) Own tavings (b) Compukory savhgs (c) Monthlv ravrngs (d) Term

depo5ilt. Average rate of interest paid in r€tpect of tavings deposits bv members was 6%-1096 per annum A m€mber

can withdraw hh/her entire amount of 5avingt after fully repaid of toan outstanding balance includlng servit€ charce

on loa. after 9ivi.9 a 07 dayt written noti(e. BRAC can adjutt the amount of bad loan balance with the tavingt balance

of the default borrower.

compulsory lavlngs: Each member can deporlt a minimum amount of BoT l0 w€€kly meeting. The amount i! to be

deposited weeklywhich is fix€d by the m€mber at the beginning meeting of the year. The interest raie for the savings is

696. voluntary ravlng!: Each member ta. rave for 3 yeart. 5 yea6,8 y€ar5 and l0 years on a monthlY bata!. The

voluntary savingt vary b€tw€€n BoT lo0 to BDT l.oo0. The inter€st .ate is 794 for 3 year! and I l)% for l0 vears period.

In 20t2 voluntary eavings amount was BoT 2.827,73 milllon. Tlrm depollts: Eich member can save I to l0 v€ar3 for a

fixed time period. The amount will be beMeen 8OT 10,000 to BDT 100,000. Interest.at€ for th€ naturity period

ringer from 796 In the firrt y€ar to IOX for I O y€a.!. Tem depotit was 8DT 4,166.02 million by the end of Oe( 2012

Total m€mberr ravinqs amount reached BOT 24.907,28 million registered a growth of I L37%.

CREDIT PRocRAur ERAC provid€r loanr to it' vo m€mberr to initiate different income gene.arin9 aclivities. loans to
vO members have to b€ar annlal rervice charge (l6t6-27x declining balance m€thod). Repayment3 of loans are made jn

weekly or monthly installment. BRAC mic.o finance program has two t€gmentsi on€ is named as 'Dabf (combining Dabi

and Unnoti) and another naned ProEoti. SRAC microfinan(e program rha.ed 64.l 3% of total ERAC net surplut.

' ERAC s tinancial ttatement preFared in complian€e wirh the requirement of Mi(ro Fi.an(e Regulatory Althority A<t

(MRA). 2006:

CRAS I CnA8 R.nne3 0n l|on-60vt, O,e.nl2.rlo. CEdlt Dio6r I I 3 Nov€mb.. 201 ] ------- -'_- _ a9. I I of 27
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The indicarors presenred in this repon are caGgorlzed inlo flve maln classesr portfolio qualitv, efiicienq and

productivity, financial management, prolitability and sustal.abilirY, There are other aspe<ts like p€rfo.manc€ of micro-

tinance inttitutionsi Erious imponant indicatort are tak€n togeth€r, DroMde a reasonable overuiew of the performance'

.isk and financialcondition of BRAC.

PORTFOUO QUAITY

Loan Podfolio (8DT Mall) 59,960.r 3 57,241.19 45,860.71 44,886.40

ERAC

oAsrTarser women troh hour.holdt

n own no nore than 1 .cr€ of l.nd

e..nesthen hvi.3 hv t.lllng their !o b. relared wnh ot6er

d 12 nonthlv inst.llm€ntov€r

PROGOTI membeE m!3t h.v€

c.n open a bank account to

n size 6n3es between BDTPROGOIT targeE men a.d women who
op€rate disti.S ml$o e.terpnse a.d
ar€ looking roMard t6 exPa^d
They are DABI graduate3 or oth€r

lookins to nad a mlcroenterplse

?.22 -0.54r 3.92 24,76

Poifolio at Risk (BDT Mill) 4,6t6.22 4,346.95 4,986.53 6,388.97

PaR Crowth 00 -r 0.78 -2t,95 27.47-t2.83

Po.tfolio at Rlek (PaR): BRAC is a micro finance inrtltution. whor€ loans ar€ typically not ba(ed by bankable (ollateral,

the quallty of the porlfolio is absolotely crucial. The most widely used meatur€ of poftfolio quality in the micfo finan(e

indurny is Portfolio at Rct (PaR), which measures the portion of th€ loan ponlolio "contamanated by arears at a

percentage of the total portfolio, The number 30 and 180 indicat€ dayr of afiear above or €qual to the indicated days,

Total loan pordolio of BRAG stood at BoT 59,960.13 million whereas PaR l>=30 Daysl stood ai BDT 3,524.27 nillion,
which was 5.889( of total portfolio and 76.35X of totalNtL. The loan ponfolio growth l3-92%in Dec20l2: (ompared

to ponfolio groMh GYlune 2012: 24.76%). In the Tabl€ l0 PaR I>=30 Dayt and PaR I>=180 Daysl as well at PaR

I>=30 Dayll and PaR [>=] 80 Dayt after adjusting ren€gotiated loans w€re calculated.

lw-crab.com.bd: m.€rabratino.€om-
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5.88 3.64 4.92 '|.72 4.36

3-90 2.O9 1.40 t.t 5 t.6

hcludcr Re.eqotiated loan 06)

5.88 s.77 7.97 7.95 7.94

4.22

I L 8tvAC cu(€nt loan loss reserve ir k€pt accordinqly with the required (Best Practi(e basie) loan loss res€rve

3.90 6.45 7.37 7.21

Provislonlng and reserye

From rable I I it showed thai proportion of loss category of loan thred the major portion of non-Pedorming loan.

Principal outstanding of loan ponfolio of BRAC as on 3l De.ember 2ol2 is .ategofized based on aging as mentioned

below, The b€rt practice rate of provision for each category as well as required provilion is also calculated in the table

curren( 2% | 55,343.92 s2.3o I t, 
' 
o!.!!

I -30 days 5% I,09t,94 r.82 t4.60

I l-180 Days 2S% LI63,47 |.97 295.47

l8l-350 Days 75x I I0.69 0,18 83.02

Over 350 DaYs I00% 2,230.t l 3,72 2,230.

59,950.r4 r00.00 3,770.47

The loan los5 reserue ratio reflects accumllated provlsion expenses

6.29x in Oec 2Ol2 ftom 7,26% in lun€ 2012. However, BRAC has

regula(on at BDT 3,770,47 million balancing its portfollo qualitv.

6.29

(minus write-offs) of BRAC, whlch decreased to
kept i|! r€qulred provision according to MRA

|.21 .0910.96,Loan losr Reserve lailo 6)

!?rovi3lon E$rnse Ratio 06) 3.03 l.l6 4.t 5 4.17 4.67

Tabl. l4:

lRlsk Cowage Ratio 6) t06.99 | 25.55 I40.41r36.64

The Rrsk Cov€rage Ratio shows that ln Dec 2Ol2 itwas 105 99% (inJune 2012 it was 125.559r) ofthe Portfollo at Risk is

covered by actual loan losr reserves, The reserve ratio decreased slightly. Th€ Risk Coverag€ Ratio is analyzed in

conjuictlon with Porifolio at Risk and Wrlte offs, nnce all three are interdependent A PaR I>=30 oavd aiter adjusting

renegotiated loan of t.88%of loan portfolio on Dec 2012 can be termed as mod€rately safe as loans are nol ov€rdue bv

o.lv a few davr. 5tillwite-offs loans reduce Podolio at Risk in a qui.k€r wav

'z 
Loa6loss res.re ratio = toan Lolr orovcion, Loans to n.mocr,

r Provklon.xD€nse ratio = Loan or3 provsron.xpense I Av€rag. cross Loan

. R sk cov€ras. ratlo = Loan oss f€s.rv€ / (orBtandins loans on aiiear + R.rhan.e roan)

r 3E.09

CRAS ICRA8 Rithoi on Nd-GM. Ora:niu:tlon Cr.dit Dio6t I l8 Nd.mber 2013
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Generaly toans are written off rwice a year i.eJuly and o€c€mber, any collections realiz€d from loant previously written

off are credited to the statement of income and expendirure.

4.22 4.81

SRAC write-off loans which are overd!e less than 350 davs. than PaR I>=30 davsl {befo'e adjusting renegotiated loan)

rhos increase to 5.88% in oec 2012 from 3.64% in lune 2012.

EFFICIENCY ANO PRODUCTIVITY

3.41 2.56

18.42 I6.t4 't3.796Efflclency Ratlo (X)

7op€.ating Exped. Ratlo 0{) t2.19 11.72r 1.09 t0.0510.31

The Asset rize of BRAC standt at BDT 62's63 l2millionon3lDec2Ol2indlcatesitslarg€sizeAverageloansizeof
the two progfams of BFIAC it at followsr Oabi BDT 21 539 and P'agoti BoT l72 5l3 Total outstandinq loan as of 3l

Dec 2ol2 was BoT 59,960.14 million (30 June 2ol2 is BoT 57115 25 million)' which wat disburted amonq s 84

nillion members, BRAC'S operatinq expense ratio was lO ll% up to 3l De< 2Ol2 (10 Jun€ 2012: l2'l!)96) indicatinq

decrease in administrative €xpense whi(h redu.ed l 88X fiom prevrous year'

OTHER INDICAIORS

on anaverage 8RAc incuii€d 5.6%.ostfor BoT loo.O0 fionev lent Costpetloanmadeis8DTl'716inDec2cl2 Th€

trend ofcost per unit of monev lent indrcates tnal EPlAc's €fficiencv infieat€d controlling cost in tetmr of otilization of

m o.ey. However, Cost per loan made tnowt a marginal decreas ed trend in De' 201 2 ' At the sam e time the Portfolio

oer credlt Staff ratio increased s iqhny

<ost Plr UnlrofMon€y lent (x)

1 ,716 I,769 1,702

Po.dollo Per Credit siaff (ln millions) 2.7 2.44.3 4.2

298 328 332 l0l

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT

EMc,sfinancia|€xpengeratiopresentedinthefo||owinglab|e]8isca|c!|at€dbydividtnginterestandfeeexpenseson
fundingIiabi||tle5bythep€riodav€rageglossIoanpoltfo|io'Thisraliomeasulesthetota|ntereste{pe.sesncu'led
by BRAC to fund its loan Portfolio

rWne off ratio: Wr. offloan / Average Cross loan

5 Effici.ncyratio = Finan.ialcost ol operal on / Iotallongt.rm llabLllti.s

Operatins €xp.n!.I Averag. Cros roan

s coti p.r unn ol mon.v l.nt: operatingcon / Loan dltbuc.d
ecosl p.r lo.n made = Op..a!ng.on / Numb.r ol roan n'd'

wwjGb.com.bd: M-Gabratina.om. v
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rofinanclal Expens€ Ratio 00 5.21 6.93

The difference between the portfolio yi€ld and the finandal expenses .atio ir the net interest marqin. This ratio i3 not

the inrriutio. s credit 
'pr€ad. 

nor rhe average inter€st rate at which it borrow'. Rather, this 
'n€asure 

is used to
determine the minimum lending rate ARAC murt charge in order to cd€r its costt. The .ninimun lending rat€ 6n be

dete.mined by addinq the Financial €rp€nse Rario, Provision Expense Ratio and Op€rati.g Expense Ratio As of D€c

2012, Financial Expense Ratio is 7.13%, Provision E)(p€nse Ratio c 3.03% and Operating Expens€ Ratio rs l0.3lX
rhrough these ratios mlnimum lending rate for BRAC in 2012 can be calculated whith would be (7.13%+3.03%+ 10,3I %)

= 20.47%.

amount ln Solmlll x

Members Savinos 5.39:t.07 8.56

Sank overdraft 4,r 79.18 6.65

Term Loans 9,598.01 15.27

Other Liabilities 2.611.15 4.15

Sub total 21.7a1.40 34.65

Member3 Salinos 19,514.22 31,04

T€rm Loan 2.942.74 4,68

Other Lono Term I rabrlw 348,9l
Se.urirized financino

subtotal 22.805.89 36.28

gPlEllc.d 
--Donor rund 2,000.02 3-!q

Retarned SurDlus 16.275.82 25.89

sub total 1E.275.84 29.07

Grand total 62.863.13 100.00

BRAC financ€s itself through m€mbers savings fotlowed by capital fund. Ihe funding structure of BRAC Micro Cr€dit

function as of Dec 2012 ls gaven \,$ere 39.62X of its portfolio is financed throuqh membeas savings and 29.07X it
from retained surplus and donor grant. Term loan fiom commercial banks shared I 9.9516 of 8RAC M Fl fund. On I I D€c

2012 BRAC reliance on savings mobilization has increased than previous term-

TIQUIDITY POSITION

The liquid ty ratio indlcates BRAC's abillty to meet short-term I abilities and unforeseen €xpentes- 8RAC's liquidity rano

during Dec 2012 decreased th.n pr€vious year.

9.64 13.7510.54 9.9E

BRACmaintainscreditlineswlthcommer.ialbanksfromwhichthevareabletodrawreouiredfund.A5of3lDec20l2,
ir had 63 d€dit line facilltler wlth dlfferent public and prlvate commer.ial banki. The.e is anolher important meature ol

0 r nalr alesp"is.,ano - Flnan...l.,p.n\. ave.rqe rjr.r
Liquidity ratlo = Llquld ass.B / M.mbed savinss and boiiowngs

CiAB I CRA' nainos on r{d-Gdt, Orcaniz.non Credit Di..3r I l3 Nosmb.r 201l
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liquidity whlch is measu ng the percentage of depont & borrowlng supPo(€d bv fullv liquid assets (cash and

I.EVERACE ANO OTHER POSITION

2t:

Toral uabrrrw/ Equrty 2.44 2.85 2.67 2.63 2.92

',caplral Ad.qurq R.tlo 00 30.21 z6.sa 24.76 29.70 27.94

[.rdw.d Frnd / Coultv LO6 r.44 l 2l ].l2 LlL

ERAC's leverage ralio rea(hed at 2-44 in Dec 2012. Relianc€ on own fund siEnals posative impa(i.

'ls.vlngr outstandhg R{lo 4t.54 40.3E 44.09 45.54 42.04

Ext rnal toan to savhgs 5r.96 53.74 66.4 93.80

O.Doslt

saving, ouBtanding Ratio 6oR) SRAC'r €fficiency in savingr mobilization from itt saving3 fund and marked a5 svength

of th€ instttution. BRAc's ablllty has increared to fund itr loan from lts savingr, B(ernal Loan to 5avin93 Deposlt

indtcate! tess dependence o. volarile ext€.nal loans rath€r than stabt€ source (deposil). As of l0 D€< 2012. th. ratio

was 5t_96t6, the rrend indicares thar ERAC is gradually le$€n lts dependency on volatile e)(t€rnal rour.es- Around

I 9.95X of it3 tiabtltti€r con rirt of term loan into capital structure. caPital Adequacy Ratio of SRAC wat 30.2 3t6 in 3 | De.

2o]2indicate'nab|ecaplta|ad€quacY|eve|whichledu.esove.a||liskofthe|enders/depositorstotheBRAG.The
siml|m€s'agecou|db€delivedfromEMc'5MFo€btServi.ecov€rageRatio'whichstoodat4'93:]dm€sifi30DeC
2012.

PRO'ITAIII.ITY

BRAC is a non-profit orga.ization, the ROAE i5 u3ed h€t€ as a proxv for comm€rcial vrabilitv ROAE of BRAC fl
rn(reared in oe( 2Ol2 due tc in(reased setuice charge on lo.n and net surplus

R€turn on av.raq. Equlw 00 t0.46 | 5.2621.21 r 6.21

Rlrum on aEraqc Asrlt 0{) 2.77

DuringD€c2o]28Mc'5tota|adm|n|strativecostleducedby4.2696fromJune20]2'Portfo|ioY|e|dsmeatures
Indicat€sBRAC'tabalitytogeneratecashfromint€r€3t.fees,andcommissionsonitsgrotsloanpordollolnDec20l2
av€rage pordollo yield slightly increased to 26.24x from 26.1l'x as ihe affect I3.92% growth in 9ros3 ldn'

SIJSTAINABIUTY

Op.rathg S.lf Sufficiency: Operatlng self-sufficiency rano of I I Dec 20I 2 stood at I 2 9.7116 (30 June 20I 2i l2l l49o

|t shows the ability of ERAC to cove. (osts of operatio.t $ith internaily generaied income. BRAC earn€d ]29 71X

reveou€ to cover the organazation <o3tt.

4.3l 3.93

D Capit.t Ad.qua.y r.no = Toralcapil.ltund /(Totalarses -.arh & b.nh)

'!Ior:l3.vl.$ /TotilloanpnnclpalouBi.ndint,

{w,.r.b.@m.bdr lw,crabran.o.con,
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Pordollo Analynsr BRAC s c!trent loan pordolio conslst' of two programs namely: (i) "Dabi Ptogram and (ii)'Progoti

Program (Mentioned in Table 24 below). BRAC ert€nded loans over 4.19 million boroweu. Loan Porttollo can be

s€gfegat€d in terms of (a) ceographir dist.ibution (b) Orouphg of mlcro credits for (i) the mainstream rural poor; (li)

the orban poori (iii) the hard core poor; and (lv) mlcro enn€preneurs {c) sectoral dirtribution and (d) Aclivlty wis€

dlstribution (BRAC's t€hematic <odes for various activlu€s).
Table 24:

Loan Disburs€,nenr (lasr l2 months) BDT 54,217 m'll BDT 46,790 mitl

BDT 30,230 mlll BDT 27,790 miI

Savings Deposit BDT 19,893 mlll BDT4,4t9 mitl

3.72 mill 254,330

A!€rage loin size(accounts) BOT I E,954 BOT r6r,081

BDT 49,664 mill 8Or 36,602 mrll

BDT 29,E7E Fill 8OT 22,959 mill

Savh9r Deposlt BDT 18,498 mill BDT 3,866 mill

4,72 mlll 2t9,566

Averag€ loan size(accounts) BDT 14.548 BDT I38,t00

Grooplng of 8P"aC Mlcro cedit: sRAc's total ml.ro tlnance program could be grouped under four .omponentt. h the

following table component wise loan amount along with it5 ponlon in t€mt of percentage form 15 giv€n whi.h ls t€lf
€xplanatory. However. it ls s€€n that Rlral Micro credii prognm accounts for 49.80x in D€c 2012. At th€ same time

Micro enterprlse borrowcr's m.jority ii increasing which shar€d 46.35x of loan poldolio.

29.85E.72 49.80

Urban M'cro Credit Bonowers r.804.09 3.01

Hard Cor€ Poor soroweF s07.39 0.85

Ml€ro EntreDreneurs Borowers 27.749.94

59,960.t4 r00.00

Table 25: Clarslflation of tod Poftfolio 3l De.20

24,970.29 1,751.52 492.49 26,134.55 57,54E.E5

Regular 11.39 2r8.82 2t0.20

222_AO 13.46 3.79 465.57 705_6t

694.31 39,04 ll,ll 7 71.O1 |,175 47

29,854.74 I,a04.03 507.39 27,749,94 59,960.r4

46.35

Th€ loan components are classified as Current Portion, Regular, Non Performing Loan and Ren€gotialed loan in th€

following tabte. lt show€d €omponent wise loan break up In actual as well as in percentaqes of total portfoljo i.e. BoT

59,960.1.{ million is presented, which gives ut an insight aboul th€ podolio quality of SRAC Mi.ro financ€s operation

Rural Micro Cr€dit Borrowers

CRA3 | Cl l lann.s on on Gd Oraaiziion Ccdh Dlo.3t | |8 Nowmb.r 2013 V
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sector wts. Mi<ro cr.dtt loans Ponton: BRAc's rotal loan ponfolio of BDT 59,960.14 fiill (Net of Provision) has been

divided in t€rms of s€(tor. tt ij found rhat in 3t Dec 2012, 14.28% of lts total loan portfolio it In agricultural sector'

Tterear€46'35xand3]-86x|oand|sburs€dinMELAandRura|T'ad|ngsedor.ERACoperales.n64di'tr|ctsof
Bang|ad€'h.lnDec20]2maximumandminimumConcenvationofpoltfo|iowasinDhakadistr|cts7'|xe.do'2xin

r08.43 0.! a

I73.58 o,29

753.28 't.26

Health l3.ll 0.02

Ho0sln9 10.47 0.05

963.24 t.6r

632.46 t.05

r 9,r 04.49 31.86

383.84 0.64

r 18.97 0.23

UOP r,287.60 2.t 5

META 27.789.94 46.35

20.20 0.03

Iotal t9,960.r4 to0.o0

Asset Lrablllty Mat€hl.rg:

tn rh€ Tabte 29 asset & Liability matchinq of diffefent maluity ladder for the totalbalan.e sh€€t Position of ERAC on 30

D€c 2ol2 is depided. tn the case of all balance theet Po3ition' it it seen that up to 12 months bucket' lh€r€ wat

positiv€ gap. Positive gap impll€! snong llquidity potitlon of BRAC. Only in the >12<60 month b!'k€t BRAC has

n€gative net liquidity gap of around 8DT 39,774.09 million and cumulatlve laquiditYgapwas BDT 1 856 4s mlllio'-

3l O€c 2012

aqrlcultural 8,560.34 14.28

M-.rab,com,bd: rw.crabr.tinq,.ofr ,
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Maturiw Slructure (For all bala.c€ the€t

r BRAC ENTERPRISES

The unique rnodel under which ERAC enterprises operate has €volved as (ompletely home grown and in isoLation from

rhe inrernational dialogue regarding social emerpriset. The '8Mc model cofipris€s of a collabotalive network of

Enr€rpris€5, D€velopment Proqramr .nd Investments - all of whi(h together setue the comprehensive vision and

obje.rive of BRAC, r.e. to empower the poor, all€viate social/environmental imbalance and enhance flnancral

sustainabi ity. BRAC Enterprises are mosdy hcept€d as a support mechanism that a lows the deve opment programs to

be sustainab e, the surplus-generanng modelofthe BRAC Enterpises allowfor 50%ofth€ surplus from the enterprises

to support BRAC'S expenditures, Including Development Progran s that are often run at lery high cosls, and the

remaining 50% to be re invested in the €nterprises themselves, and as a rcsult reduce the need for external funding.

"AARONG'wassetupin1978asafairt.adeorganizauonbvBRAC; 'pdrong plays a (rucial role In pronoting local

crafts. lt employs 65,000 artisans ofwhich 80%arewomen. l. 201 2, revenue from "Aarong stood at8DT4,529.85
mil ion, reglsterin9 a I y€ar CACR of I8.75%.

529.85 4,r50.01 3,397.t4 2,70r.95
9.r 5 22.16 25.74 t 2,80

Ner su.plus for the vear 676.21 691.43 703.90 508.64

2.48 25.5738.19

Cost service provided as

Cost ol seruice increared slighdy from pr€vious.tear. Hence, ils net surplur in De( 2012 stood at BOT 676.23 million
incu(in9 -2,48X 9rowths-

85.69 a2_9f 79.t7 82 ll

CRAB ICRA8 R:rines on Non Covt. Oraanizar on C.edit Di(.st I t 3 November 20tl
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2,994.22 2,57f-58 2,178.8t 1,646.2

crowlh (X) 16.34 t8,t2 15.732.36

540.57 458.06 410.00 356,5

Net AsseE - capiraltund 2,453.65 2,t r 5,53 I,768.81 1,249.7

Crowth (%) r 5.98 I9.60 17.15

24.29 29.62 36.81 33.I5

Lrabrllyto Ner surplus {r) 79.94 66.06 58.25 70.09

r 8.05 t7.80 18.82 21.66

85.69 42.97 79.57 82.3r

t6,71 20.72

In line with the growth of revenLe and net sLrrplus its asset base nood at BD-r 2,994.22 milllon r€gistering a growth of

16.34% i.om Dr€viout vear. Ihe enterprise is commercia ly viable) which is .eilected in its ROAA. Total capital fund

Lncrealed to BDT2,453.65 million which was allocated to other BRAC programs lnoec2012 1 I 94% of total BRAC net

surplus received from Aarong, lt a!nched tlvo new outl€ts in Comilla and Moulovibajar distrLc$

BRAC DAIRY initiated in 1998 was established to provide a fair price for milk to the membe's ol ERAC s village

organization'whoinvestedmicro|oansreceivedfromERACforc s.BRACoairyhas]00co||e<tionandchi!|irg
sta!ons tocaied in 25 districts, including lo located n ultra poor afeae. The enterprise collecc 102,559 litres mik

dai|yand48'ooofame6,64%beingwomen.BRACDairyhas23DistribUtorsand3Tsalescentresnationwide.Coverin9
I6,000 outl€ts out of 23,OOO and enjoying an overall market share of 229( with a dedicated consumer base of around

5OO.OOO. lts revenue stood at 8oT 2,469-76 million in 2012, BRAC Dairy is currently the onlv dairy companv in

Banq adesh to hav€ receved SO 22OOo certlfication, for qoalitv control at everystageofproducton' processrn9' and

dislfibution contributing to dairy products' saf€ly record There was low 9rowth ln rev€nue

mechanism (cost of Setuite as 9( of Revenue increased to 92 54% in 2012 the net surplus stood al 8DT 194-81

mllllon. In Dec 2012. 3.44% of total BRAC n€t surplus recelved from BRAC Dairy'

TAbI€ 3:I: BRAC OAIRY

1,891.08 1,460.84

EBTTDA / sales (90 t4.93 18.83

2,469.76 2,3a5,27

Crowth (%) 3.54 26,t l I1.8329.50

Net surplus for the year 2 Ll8 I63.30 r 2 3.95t94.81

(r r 80) 4l.69 3t.75

Cosr service as % of Revenue 92.54 90.91 91.49 9r.86

Th€ ratios ind cate proi tability decr€ased than last year which attributed to the low revenue 9rowth, net surplus, and

cost contro!. As or Oec€mber 2012, capital fund rtood al BOT 839.89 mil ion.

8.25

www...rb..on.bd. }lv.(f atarinq..om. V
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Table 34: BRAC DAIRY

988.20 859.38 734_94 581.99

Growth (%) 14 99 16 93 26 50 0 32

148,31 116,90 104,99 88.49

26.47 7.25 23.t7 40.45

Ner Asset - Capiral Fund 8t9.89 742.48 625.94 492.51

ROA (%) 29.03 24.82 2t.37

Liabilny/Net surplus(x) 0,76 0.51 o.67 0.71

t4.83 I5.23I5,0r 13.60

The.eare06BRACPou|lrYfarms'02BRACF€edMi|l5andSRACBroilerProces'in9P|antwhi<hproce'sedl'600metrjc
rcnsofmeat']2fisheriesunderBRACFisherles'BRACsa|tIndustriesproduc€d]]']49metrictonsofsa|t'BRACco|d
StolagehasaCo|dnoragefaciIityincomLL|adjstr]ctwhichhascapacityof4'000metrictonforshortterm5toraqe,
and t6 horticuhure nlrseries. Atso rher€ are 4 rea gardent under BRAC T€a Estates in the chittagong disrictt The

project employs I,ooo workeB (including nafD. BRAC printers & pa(kaging 60% percenr of its materials oroducrion is

for BRAC s education programs and office requirements. ll also produces calendars' dairies' se<utitv printings and

university pubti<ationt. -rhe BRAC Printing Pack producet around l tOO metric tons of finithed fletible packaqinq

materials per Year and provides emplovment to over I OO worker' In Dec 2Ol2' 12 64% and 8 25% of total net su'plus

came from BRAC ielf flnanced social development prol€cts and Agro based program support enterprise sRAC chick€n

lau.(hed In 20l 2 whr(h has | 5 readv-lo-(ool pacrageo food5 into the matlet
Tabte 35: BnAC P'lnting & Pa<kaghg

861.74 E07 18 787.14E38rt

6.74 -3,67 8.766.48

7.i3 72.0638.64 48,43

4.34-al.55 46.14

95.05

48.79

Cost of service a5 % ot 99.14 9l.41 93.66

ERAC's profitability Level increased and leverage positlon oi BRAC Printing & Packaginq increased In ?0l2 Th€ caprtal

fond of thie venrure increased sliqhtly to BDT 216.24 million in 2ol2 which implies on the viabillty of the project ln

DeC20l2,o-]3%oftota|BRACnei'ulp|Usle(eivedfiomBRACPrinting.ndPa(kaginqwhichisveryin'ignificant'

274.4\ 279.98 ?42.32288.51

Table 36: IRAC Prlnti.g & Packaging

4,97 -r.83 I5.54 10.70

72.27 60.6r 70.41 5t.54

Net Astets Capital Fund 214.24 214.24 209,57 190.78

0,93 2.23 9.8s 7.57

2.r3 r 3.93 27.59 21.00

Lrabrlrty / Ner surplus (X) t0.t4 't.57 t060.98

25.15 21.2725.05 22.O5

CRAS I CRAS Rarino! on No. Gwi O.canl2atlon c.edn Dh6t I I 3 Nov€mber 2 0l 3 V
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ERAC INVESTMENTS: The BRAC Inv€stm€nts !nt comDrises of financialv Drofitable investments and iinancial tervice

businessee that are qeared toward gene.atinq financial returns while adherng to underlying socially.auses such as

low incom€ houring, mi(rofinan(e. small enterprise loans. information technology, clean developm€nt mechanism
(CoM) etc. oividends from BRAC Inv€stments suppo( the finan(ial sultenance of both BMC Enterprises and

Developme.t Programmes by acting ar a hedge or safery.er against future liquidity crisis, The synergetic €ffect ofthis
inregrated model has (ontributed signifi.antly in reducing BRAC s dependency on donors and external funding-

curently 26% ol BRAC's overall financial needs are fulfilled by vaious donanon/€xternal sources while the remainin9

74% is f nanced Lnternally by BRAC from the surplus of lts efterprises and the d vidend f.orn its nvestments,

Table l7: BPV\C lnvesrm€nt3ln Related M
8nAC Bank Ltd. 43.77 43.77

99.90 99-90

SRAC BD Ma I NeMork Ltd. 20,00 20.00 Internet service provider

100.00 r00.00

Delta BRAC Hoo!in9 Fifiance r 8.39 r839

80.00 70.00 SofM.re development

BRAC Karnophull Ten Company 99.90 99,90

BRAC Ka yachara Tea Esrate 99.90 99.90

BRAC Banshkhali Tea Company 99.9 99.90

BRAC Xodala Tea Companyttd. 99.10 99.r 0

Bangladesh Nett n9 Factory 94.00 94,00

BRAC Asset Mana9ernent 26.00 26.00 Mafag€mert of Ass€t! &

BRAC impacr venture Ltd. 5t,00 Susiainable consciout, 9reen
and ethical inve9tmenr

ERAC Environmenral Enterprise 90.00 wa5re mana9emenr tervice

I BNAC INTERNATIONAL

BRAC hae sD.ead its develooment workt io differ€nt countrier of the world induding Philippines. Halti Pakittan

Afqhanisran, !iberia, siera Leone. south sudan, sri lanka, Tanzania and uganda. B€5ides BRAC ha5 independ€nt charirv

BRAC tearning Division (BLD): BRAC invests for developing the capacity of ic staff and vo unteers This division

provides fegular, program related vaining and offers continuous skills development opportunities through l9
residential SLD centers spread a(ross th€ country whlch have the capacity of ac(ommodating 1,000 participants per

day. N€arly 98 faculty members are workinq relentlessly in rhe department to provide need bared and tailor made

training rupport and conslkancy tervi<e5 to BRAC employ€€s a<ross the world. In 2012, it irained a total of 757 504

parricipant! and accomnodated l3l,l53 pani.ipants i. its learning.entres for training, meetings and workshops

Anong these participants, 3,889 were from external agencres, havinq parti<ipated in aroLnd 24 trainrng course5

M..rab.com.bd: M.crabratina..on,
Lv,
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tcT: Inlormation and Commonication Technology (m department is making lechnological interventions to automate

rhe organization's inter.al businers process but it increasinglv ettablishing ittelf as a (entre oi e)(cellence tor

innovative solutions to complem€nt it e effort in rhe local and global development arena lhe deparrment comprises of

four units- sofMare develooment, network, and hardwa.e support and mid-rang€ coverage desk. In 2012 lcT

developed eocial media applications for employees including blogs and forums io ensure the effective flw of

nformation and sharinq of krow edge throughout the o19anization

ADMINISTRATIoN AND RlsK MANAGEMENT: BRAC admtnitvation and risk manaEernent departmeni (aRM) has an

adm nistration unit which primarlly works to obtain approval from the director gene.al of the NGO affai6 bureau for

foreign donated projects, ARM undertakes internal auditt including rirk based audit and compliance through its

i.ternat audat unit in order ro miinrain rransparency and accountability of the organizatio. based on international

H|MAN REsOURCE DtVtStON: Human Resource Divition (HRD) works to enrure proceduraljustice, int€nsify lransparencv

and equity, and promote innovauon and quality. BRAC b€lleves that the ability of the ttaif to periorm well depends on

quatiti€r, skils and competencies. In 2012, it developed a strateglc auideline for 2012-2013, and trained the divition

,taff on pefformance managemenr eyerem- BRAC launch€d e-recruitment, an onlin€ system that enahl.< .andidates to

app|ye|ectronica||y.Thesystemnotifie5candidatesliasMsforinterviews.haddition.ithasintrodu.edweb-based
info.mation seruices for SRAC'S emptoyees o. rhe divasion s website (ww.brachrd.org), includinq ttaff ttainin9 and

new vacancies. As of 3ln oecembe. 2012, BRAC had I06,507 emplovees.

F|NANCEANDAccouNTS:BRAC.'fnanceandaccoun$deparlmertisresponsib]efolfinanCia|p|annn9andrecoid
keepinq, manag ng .osts, ass€ts and liablities, fi.arcing investmentt aralYzng cash-flow and prof tabiitv' and

pr€pa|ingbudgetsandfinanca|framework'forthedeveopm€ntprograms'Thedeparlment!saccountabLe'ordonor
grants, prop€rty, provid€nt f!nd5, emplovee graturty talary' lax and loan5 lt produ'es annual and monlhlv

consotidated financiat statemenrs and fulfils the rul€s and regulations of th€ Nco Affairs Bureau, Microcredit Regulatory

Authority(MRA)andotherregu|atorybodies.Thloughthi'depa'tmentBRACen'ureeffectiv€finan.ia|.ontro|and
ransoarency of the financiat dara of it's projects and enrerprises, qarnering the trutt and confid€nce fron all those with

whoft th€ organization wo.k' h 2o]2, the depanmen|s annua| financia| statements are prepared in atcordance w|th

international reporlin9 standards, for which it received an award from the Ins(tute of chartered AccoLrntants or

Bang adesh (cAB)

r GOVERNANCE

GovERN|NcEoDY:ThecoverningBodycomprises]omemb€r9'sirFaz|eHaganAb€d'theFounderisthechailPe6on
ofthecovelningBody'A||theothe.membelsoftheGov€mingEodyaredi'tinguished'we||repliedindividua|sin
busineer and grofessions with pro poor mindset hav€ been elected to the Governinq Bodv and bring their diverse skills

andwsecouise|inthegovernanceofBRAC'DUrinq2ol2.fourmeetingsofthecovelningEodyandAnnUa|cenera|
M€€tinq of the Ce.era Body were he d.

oMBUO5PERSON: BRAC has esrablish€d the office of rhe ombud5person wrth a comprehensive mandate io investrgate

anvincidentofmisadmini5trationandmisuseofpowerwithinBRAC'Thisinc|Udes9nevances'su(hasco(upt|on.
abuse oi oower or discretion. negligen(e, oppr€ssion, nepotirm, rudeness, arbittarin€ss, unfairnest and discnmination

erpecially in th€ contert of gend€r' Mr. Anis_uz_zaman (han former secretary in-charge of the covernment of

Banqladesh, has been appoint€d at the third Ofibudtp€rson for BRAC for the pe,iod of November 15 2010 to

F|NANCEl!AUD|IcoMM|TTEEiSRAc'ggoverningbodyconst|u!e5oftheFinanceardAuditcommitteewiththe

r. KaziAminul Huque, FCA, Member, 8RAC coverning Body Chair'

2. Tahrunnesa Abdullah, Mernber. BRAC Coverning Body Memb€r'

L Parueen Mahmud, FcA Member.

4, Mahabub Horsain, Erecutive Director, BRAC Member.

CRAB CRAB RarlnG on Non Govl, Oro.nlzation Credit Dio.sr I l3 Novenb.r 2orl
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s N Kairy, Group cFO, acts as the se<relary of the commitee Ea(h member is fre€ of any relationship that would

interfere with the ex€rcise of his or her independent judgment as a member of the committee Members of the

committee have professionat exp€rienc€ and expertis€ in diff€renr sectorr. Dr Mahabub Hostain, Executive oirecto., is

a non-voting m€mbe. of the committee.

. Rol€ and Purpos€ ofthis commltte€

The primafy function of the Financ€ and Audit committee ('rhe committe€l is to atsi5t the governinq bodv in fulfilling

itr o;e6ighi responiibitiries for: l)Thefinancialreporting and budgeting processes 2)The tvstems ofinl'rnal convols

andri5kassessmerts'3)comp|ianc€withIega|andfegu|atory.equlremenls.4)Qualifications'independence.and
performance of the ext€rnal auditors, and 5) Qualifications indepe'dence' and performance of th€ internal a!dit unit'

Thecommitte€meetsat|€astrvvotimesannua||y,ormoleiiequennya'deemedne(essarybyanycommifte.member'
A rotalofthree meetings wer€ h€ld duing 2012

lnvestment Committee
Th€ |nve'tment committ€€ oversees the BRAC Inve'tments' and consi'ts of rhe fo||owinq nembec: ]. sir Faz|e Hasan

Abed, Chakperson, ERAC Governing Eodv ChairpeGon 2 Mr' Latifur Rahman Member' BRAC Governing BodY Member

3'Ms.RokiaARahman.Member.BRACGov€rningBodyMember4.Ms'tlvaNahidchoudhury'Memb€l'BRAC
coverning EodV Member' 5 tMr' Muhammad A (Rumee) Ali Managing Dire<tor' Enterpns€s & Investments SRAC

MemberMr,5N Kairy, GroupCFO,ctsae th€ Secretary of th€ committee ln2Ol2 th€ inveslment 
'ommittee 

held a

meeting on April 10, 2012.

r DEVELOPMENT PARTNERs

SRAC',Sstrategic partners are ausvalian Aid' u( aid, Major inttitutional Donors ar€ Kngdom of Netherlands The Clobal

(nowledge partners gRAc has I3 organizatrons
Fund. UNICEF, CIDA, E|LL & MELINDA 6ATES Foundation' BRAC USA As

includes -rlB,sEED,lFTDo, lFPR|, and save the chlldren

. INNOVATIONSMANAGEMENT

ffi0lltoinstitUtjona|izeinnovationatBRAcandcreateanaCce5sib|e
space where idea5 can be shared, generated and nunured, lt supports programs n identifving existinq innovatrons'

running pilot proqrams and faciliiating dissemination of experience as $/ell as s€€kin9 neo pa(ners with promitrng

rolutio; to work with BRAC in tacklinq comptex issues Through its activitiet lhe social innovatiots fosters an

exchange of dialogue among cross program5 drd supports the inltiative of new ideas on how to advance BFAC s

w@.crab.(om.bd w.ctabratino com.
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ANND(URE ]:

Term Loans taken f.om followlng co.cerns DEC 20r I oEc 2ot 2

BDT

I L 791,844

52,400,000

Ban9ladesh Bank I,885,465,000 2,78t,252,000

Bangladesh Conmerce Bank (BCB) Ltd 77.670,120

Bang adesh Kr shl Eank (BKB) 90,E43,6t4

400,000,000 351,519,520

EASIC Eank ttd, 227.499,157 jt6,730,251

cit Bank NA [guaranteed bvoPlc & Fc] 541,7!0,000

cru Banl NA llo(al(uilencv svnd,caiionl 190,000,000 33,000,000

outch 8an9la Sank Ltd 74.23t,260 341,708,t r t

299,785,929 454,913,739
Eaneri Bank ltd.

Export lmport Eank of Bangladesh (ExlM) Ltd t 67,t 7r,512

733,607,144 489,07r,430

r,200,000,000 500,000,000
HsBC Bank !td.

343,450,000lslamic DeveloPmenl sank (lDB)

I 1,980,299 77,052,103

39,854,545

293,442,A\6 195,628,970

Palli Karma shahavak Foundation (PK5F)

57,72a.t tA

Rajshahi Kishi !nnavan Bank (RAKUB) 260,000,000 345,000,000

r00,000,000 450,000,000

42.044,973 r 31.55 5, r 40
shahjalal lslami Bank ttd

220,862,915

429.977,tOO

Standard Chartered Bank (SCB) 4,086,885,714 4,67 5 ,257 ,1 42

5t 7.931,390

81,r13,134

449,954,080
UCBL

t1,t65,623,568 t2,940,746,146

CRAS I CnAS R.!1.q3 0n Non Govt- otoanlzanon cr.dit Dlqe* | l3 November 201 3 v
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IONC-IERM CREDIT nATINGi

MICRO FINANCE INSTJTUTIONS (MTE)

ilng cup".lty a Hlsh qu"rlrv. MFl3 rat.d a have slrcns epacitv ro m€'t rh€ir rinanca

ar.3omewh.t mor€ sue.€plibl€ to th. tdv.6€ 
'fi€cts 

of 
'hanges 

in circudsr'nc€5 and 
'co

than MFrs n hi9h.r ratcd tat.9ori.s. A isluds'd ro b' ofhigh qualirYand ar' 5ubject to lry'r€dlt ritk

ill o.arr. o c't"ung,, aselgn.d ro MFh rhar are 
'udendv 

hiqhlv vuln€rabl' lo non pavn'hr' havins

obliqationewnh pavd..r.rearagc5 allored bVrh' r€'m3 ofthedocumanl3 orobliganonstharar'subjectof

a bankrupt.v p€tition or similat a<tlon but hav. not erPeri'nced a pavmenr d€fauh' c E lYpi"llv ii d'fault

with litde p.oepectfor r.cov€rvof pr nclpa o nrere{

ffi|**wccc.**o

rhe Raringconmnl.e of CRAS B rh€ finalauthoritY io:ward a raling- The rating commnr" o' cRAa is cohpris'd or'xternal

ind.D.nd.htD.Bonswhoar.notmembarsoflh€Boa|dofthecompanyandlhev€nlul€thelndep€nd.nc.ofrarinq

Extrem€lv strong capa.lly & Hish*t Qua nv MFB rar.d aM'have ertem.v nrong 
'aPac

frnancial .omnltm.nB- aAA js th€ hlqhert Lru€r.r.dn r.ting.tsiqned bv CRAB- aaa i3judq'd ro b' ottha

hlgh$t quality, with minimalcrcdn risk

commitmenrs, Ih€v difL. trom rhe hiqh6t rated MFls o.l)' io a 5nall d'gr" AA t3 Judg'd to b' of v'ry high

qualiw and b slbj€<tro wryldcr.dli ri5k.

voy svong capacrty o very tlish Qualitv MFk rared AA have v'ry 3trohg capa'ilv to meet th'lr tLnancial

oa""r.. c.o*',r & M.diuh Qualitv MFE tated BBB have adequat' 
'apa'nv 

lo n€'t theli finan'ial

conmitn.nB. how.w., .dverr. .conomic 
'ondirions 

or changlng ctcuni'n'6 ate mor' likclv io l€ad ro a

w.ak€ned capacity ol rhe MFls to meer thet inah'lal 
'omm 

tmenG BSs 
'ated 

MFls a( subj

.rednrisk'Th.var.con3id.rcdmcd|umg|ad.anda,suchn.ypossessc€.|nspecu|atv€charad.lisnca'

t]F",". c.o"o," a s, ott""tia cr€dlt Risk lvFls rat€d s3' are ess vulherab € In the near t€rm than othef

lower rn.d Mrk. Hos.v.r' rhev fac. maJor o^go'ns un'cira''!€e advqse buYn"se

f|h.n.ia|.ol..onomiccohditio.s.whichmighll.adtoinadequat...pacitytom.clth.'llnancia|
commitm€nB SS lsjudged to have speculat v€ €lemenb and k sublectio subsrantial ct'drl rkk'

r' vuln€rabl€ than th' MFl3 rated SB bul rh€ Mflr
weak cagachy & High cr.dn Ritk Mfk rated 3 :t' mo!

cuif.ntly have lhe .apacitv to m.et th.ir financl'l 
'omnnments 

adv'B€ busii'ss finantial or 
'conomi'

.onditlons rr€ lLkely to mpalf rhe cap:citv orwilllngn€ts to me't the r financlalcomm lnens Sls'oinder€d

ep..ul.tiv. ahd w.ak capa<irvand ls 3ubl.d io hlgh cr€dtr n3k'

;-ry w"rk c"""a,./ & v.ry *rl' c*dtr -.k l.|Fls rat.d ccc are ctii'nnY vulnerable and at' d'p'ndenr

upon tavorab € busin.5s. flnancial,:nd.cononlc <ohditron3 to m€€t th'( flnancal 
'ommitment5 

ccc is

judged to b.olverywcak srandins and i5 tubj"i to v'rv h|gh 'r'dir 
rBk

cr*;"ly w." c"",at!' & E."..1" High cradit RBk- MFh r'red 'cc ar' (utr€nrlv h thlv vuln'rabl' cc a

highlv sp€<ul..ve and 6 likelv in, or v€rv n€:r' d'fauh wth som' ptosp"r of 
"coverv 

of prin''pll aid

*f"rtt. tF'r ,*d t 
".. 

t d"f"rt,. Thc D raling 
'l5o 

witl b€ ut'd upon the filiig ot ' bankruptcv pctition

or th€taklng ola simrlar acdon Lfpavm€na on an obligation are reopardrz'd'

M.oab.com,bd *BB.rabrarinq.om.
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Ar,iqhc rderued ALL
o coqfqhr 2orr cREDtr MT|NC ACENCY Of SANCI OEs

PROTECTED gY COPIRICHT COPiED OR OIHERWISE REPRODUCED. RFPACSCED' FI]RTHER

gu{anior ot .id.&h p@id{or.r.dir suppoR tor' cich 3'<uritv t

TPAN5MTT€O. TiANSFERRED' DISSCMINATED. R'DISTRISUTED OR REsOI.D' OR STOREO TOR SUS5EAUENT US' fOR AN SUCH ruRPOSE' IN W}TOLE OR

]N 
'ART, 

IN ANY FORM OR MANNER OR BY ANY MEAN5 MATSOEVER. SY ANY PERsON WTHOUT CRAB.S PiIOR WRITTEN CONSENT. AII iNIOTMiI ON

.onrrined he..in h obiaihed by cRAs from sou(6 betaed by ro be r..uraie a.d rc iable. Be(16e orrh. posibillrv of huh:n or ne'han 
'a 

etror

r!*lls oth.r ridoB hder' tu'h 
'nrorm'rion 

it prdid'd _a! R'wnhour wirahtv or 4 krnd rnd cRAs ii p2ni'ul'r' mak'r norcer€3'ntrion

rin€rin's 
'ompl'lenes 

m'(hanrabliv or rnngrs for rq gank

'nfofmationUndelno.n.umnan.$lhalcRAsh,veany|Ebiitytoanyp3Eonolenlityfolla)aiyo3soldanage|nwhoeotQror rnesrgeir or o(€ffitr') or o *trhin or outLd' rh"ortdlotcRA8 o' rnv oi

ne dnedou. offireu, .mplovees o

pubcnon or dllrvery of anv su. ndr'd spa' rl (onsequenta conpens'rorv or id'rde'tardamaq$ whaBoever

0.drd'nq wnhour ridi,tion,10{ profnr). ewn if cMs ts advrt'd 
'n 

rdvrnc! dfrhe pdnbrliv ot !u'h d

ro 6., rq su.h informiion rhe...dir din$:id finan'':|rc nv 
'on<tutinq 

pan ofrhe rnfomnion ontned

herln are,.nd mun be.on*rued 3or.rv a5 nat'menc or opinion a'd not (ar'm'nt of fad or recomdendaion3 to purchase s'l of hord anv

...uiNe' NO WARRANTY' O(PRFSS OR IMPLITD' AS IO IHI ACCURACY. TIMELINESS' COMPLETENE5S' MERCHANTABILM OR FTN6S 
'OR 

ANY

PARTICULAR Pl,IRPOsE OF ANY SUCH RATINC OR OTH* OPINION OR INFORNiATION IS GI!€N OR MAOE 3Y CRA3 IN

WNATSONER E..h raring ororhe.oplnon mun b. we qhed lolelvae one fador in anv inve*meni de'3ion m'd' bv or on behrlf of anv u'{ or rh'

inrormation .onr. ned he,.in, and .*h 3u.h us.r nui ...odinsry nrte ir' own nudy rnd lvaluarion of d.h r!.urrY d of 'r'h 
r3eu'r and

RATINC DEFINITION

5T-l
Highest crade

MFls rated in this calegory are consider€d to hav€ the highest capacRv for timelv repavment ot

obligationr. MFls rat€d in rhit calegorv are chara<terized with ex(ellent position in termt of liquiditv

internal fund generation, and access to alternanve sourcet of funds ls outstandln9'

5T-2

High Crade

Mfls rated in this category are considered to have strong capa'itv for timelv repavment MFls rated in

tl^rs cdtegory dre chara.rerizeo wih conneldablp oosrtron n term5 ofrrqurdrtv rnternal 'Lnd

generation, and access toalternative tourfts offunds is outttandin9

MF|sratedinthiscategoryar€consideredtoaveragecapacityfortimeTyrepaymentofob|igations'

ahhough such capacltv mav impair bv adv€rse changes in business, economic' or finan(ial conditions

MFls 'ared 
In lh,r calegory rre chara(t'rized wth satisfactorv level of |qu'drrvrnlernal fund

herMiive sourcet offunds is outstand n9

MF|5ratedinthis.aleqoryaleConsidelediohavebe|owaveragecapacityforime|Yrepaym€ntor

obl gationt. Such capa(ity is highlv susc€Ptible to adverse changes ln business economic' or financial

<onditionr than for obliqations in hiqh€. categorie5 MFls rated in this 
'ategorY 

are 
'haracterized 

with

averaoe liouiditY, internat fund qeneralion and acces5 to alt€rnative tources offund! is outstandrng-

5T-4

sT-5

MF|9rat€dinthigCalegorval€cons|deredtohaveinadequatecapac|tylorome|yrepdytr|E||tU|
obligations sur(eptible to adverse changes in butiness economic' or financial conditions MFls rated

in this cat€gory are characterized with riskv position n terms of liquiditv nternal fund g€nerition'

MFls rated in this.at€gory a.€ €onsidered to have obligation5 which have a nlgh ne( or oerautr ol

whichalecurren(Yindefau||'|vF|'ratedinthiscat€goryarechalacteriz€dwithriskypos|t1or|n
terms of liquidity, internal flnd genention and access to alternative tources offunds is outstandrng'

--'-.ffi
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